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of condenseries said Mr. Stewart: "The3.5 per cent milk and still make a easily pay $3.50 a hundred for 3.5 per
cent milk."

sheets had been made up. that the
dairyman has been getting from $10 to good profit on condensed milk."

the average course the November price
should be $4.24 per hundred for 3.5 per
cent milk. These are the actual figuresKB. STEW TELLS
for production.

Cost for Product
"At a time like this" said Mr. Stew

is a ton tor the hay he has fed to
his cows.

."The following facts and figures are
taken from a report made to food Ad-
ministrator Hoover on the production
and distribution of milk in six states,
the investigation covering 490 farms
and 9.761 cows. In estimating the cost
of production there are taken into ac

art, "while we are at war the dairyman
is willing to take cost for his product.GROWING PROBLEM OE DIS

to he worse at this time next year.

He is patriotic enough to stay in the
business. But in 1917 the dairyman of
this valley got an average of $2.14 for
4 per cent milk or $1.87 for 3.5 per cent
milk. Just now the Maricopa County-Dairymen'-s

association is making an
effort to ahve a price established by
the government that will justify them

count the items of labor, feed and
equipment and it is found that the cost
ranges from $2.88 to $4.24 a hundred
pounds of 3.5 per cent milk. With

Relating to this, here are some fig-

ures from Hoard's Dairyman:
100 Pounds to Case

"It takes 100 pounds of fluid milk to
make a case (of 48 one-pou- cans).
The price is named as being paid for
fluid milk in the Elgin district of $2.36
per hundred is 64 cents less than the
cost of fluid milk fixed by the govern-
ment. When the government pays
$5.12 a case for milk this is cost plus
10 per cent or 47 cents a case net pepfit
allowed bv the government to the con-

denser, the price of $2.36, the Elgin
price would be a profit of $1.11 a case."

"Now let us apply these figures and
see what the condenser really makes.
Let ns take a condensary whose out-
put is 1,000 cases per day which is the
admitted output of a condensery like
that of the Carnation company at Em-

erson. At 47 cenfs per case, his profits
would be $171,500: at 87 cents (price

"The dairymen's association wants
to make it plain that it is not fighting
the creameries and condenseries but is
simply struggling for existence. And,
unless we can get better prices, the
dairy-- industry of this valley will join
the beet sugar industry. I understand
that one creamery had turned back to
it 500 cows within the last 60 days and
that another received back from dairy-
men who could not make a living from
them, more than 1.200 head of cows.
We have also learned that the dairy
cows of this valley have been going to
the butcher's block at the rate of 1,000
a month. It is not an industry that
can quickly be for it
takes four years to produce a dairy
cow. . .

"We may not be able to produce as
much butter under an established price
of milk but the condenseries can handle
it. Another condensery is being estab

government under its arrangement
with the condenseries takes ten per
cent of their output at $5.12 a case.
The market price to he retailer is $5.75
a case. At the price of milk here, the
total cost of manufacture of a case of
condensed milk would not exceed $4.40
so that there is a clear profit of $1.33
a case. A 1,000-cas- e condensery costs
$175,000 including operating capital. At
a profit of $1.35 a case, the profit for
a day is $1,350. It would seem that
a part of that immense profit should go
to the producer that his industry might
be kept alive." '

o
Law-ton-

, Okla. Duck hunters claim
that the airplanes which have en-
circled the surrounding country durinsr
the 'last few months scared away all
the wild ducks from their old haunts
in this section and now poultry raisers
are claiming that the airplanes which
pass over the barnyards at a low alti-
tude in the vicinity of the aviation
camp at Fort Sill frighten the hens so
badly that they scurry to cover and
forget to lay.

Offers of $U0 a ton for the first crop
of this year s alfalfa in the field have
lieen made and it is easily predicted
that hy next w inter alfalfa will be sell-
ing at from $30 to $35 a ton. Under
these conditions, said Mr. Stewart, and
with the present prices dairymen are
paid for their product, they cannot re- -

in staying in the business and that will
labor at 25 cents an hour; grain $55
a ton; hay, $15 a ton; other dry forage,
$7 a ton; ensilage and otehr succulent
feeds, $6 a ton, the average yearly net

encourage and stimulate production
and to this end. F. W. Elliott chairman
of the state food conservation, is now

Tlie dairymen of this section read
with great interest Saturday mornins
the investigation of the milk situation
in Chicago and the Klgin district which
they recognize as similar to their own.
it brought from I'rank it. Stewart, one
of the leading members of the Mari-
copa I'ounty Dairymen's association, a
reiteration of the statement that the.
dairy industry in this valley is in a bad
way and facing extinction unless re-

lief comes from the federal govern-
ment.
; The causes are several. Amon? them

is the Riving so much of the land t'
cotton and the high price of feed. Had

s the latter condition is it is cnriain

main in the business. on his way to Washington to intercede
cost of 100. pounds of 3.5 per cent milk
is per hundred. With labor at 30
cents an hour; grain. $65 a ton; hay,
$20 a ton: other dry forage, $10 a ton.
silage and other succulent feeds. $8 a

for the dairy men in having a price es
tablished. We hope to get a price of
$3.50 for 3.5 per cent milk. It may be

Said Mr. Stewart: "The dairyman
does not get half as much for his milk
as he could sell the feed for. Pro-
fessor Clothier, who has been here rep-
resenting the government in an inves-
tigation as to the cost of producing
milk, found in 70 dairies where cost

necessary ior the creameries to in
crease the price of butter. But from lished at Glendale and the Maricopa paid here.) $317,550; and at $1.11 (the

ton; the average net cost of producing
milk is $3.56 per hundred for 3.5 per
cent milk. At this average price and
if the distribution by months followed

information we have, the condensearie; Elgin price.) $40o,lo0."creamery is installing one. Jrom all
figures at .hand, the condensery cancan afford to pay $3.50 a hundred for On the subject of the profitableness
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The J. H. MULREINCLINTON CAMPBELL
Phone 4436

For Wiring or Fixtures
Sea

NORMAN F. MARSH
and

New State Electric Supply GENERAL CONTRACTING

Builder of Fine Homes.

Plumbing Supply Co.

(Incorporated)

428 South Second Avenue

V. 0. WALLINGFORD
Architects

417 Goodrich Building

And Fixture Co.

228 West Washington St.
Phoenix, Arizona 145 W. Monroe. Phone 646

M. STEWART Phone 1563

C. H. KUNSELMANSTEWART'S CYCLERY

Back in the building game, bigger
"THE BIKE HOSPITAL"

Corner of Adams and Second Sts.
Wholesale and Retail

BERTRAM ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Electrical Contractors & Engineers
16 South Center Street

Phone 3081

Phoenix, Arizona

and better than ever that's not all.

The J. D. HALSTEAD

LUMBER COMPANY

It will pay you to see us before

you buy.

Parts furniihed for all makes of
bicycles. Bicycles, bicycle tires,
sundries and repairing, Truck and

Modern house

$1250.00 AND UP
Phone 201 R5vehicle rubber tires.

VALLEY LUMBER CO.
RICH HARDWARE CO

Building Materials

R. P. MORRISON
ARCHITECT

Plans and Specifications Below

War Prices

Sketches Submitted Free

Phone 4905

L. W. GREER

Plumbing and Heating

Phone 1286

119 South Fifth Ave., Phoenix, Ariz.

PAINT
FURNACES

Steel

of All Kinds
Phones: 760 and .1862

Branch yards: Tempe and Mesa 435 South Third Ave. Phone 1870

r . . All kinds of Brick, Marble and Tile work con
t A V,l

ARIZONA CORNICE
WORKS

F. M. and T. H. THORNTON

c. k. Mcdonald co.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Phoenix Home Builders
Quality is Our Watchword

Rooms 7 and 8, Monihon Bldg.

First Avenue and Washington St
Phone 4220

HEATING AND VENTILATING

cunirucicu.

Wootlstone Drain Boards installed

VERNON L. CLARK Estimates furnished on all classes
of sheet metal work.

1217 West Jefferson Phone 1378For anything in building, get our
Phone 646 145 west Monroe bt. estimates Phoenix, Arizona

Write "Ye Planry" Editor, Arizona Republican for complete information about these homes, free.

NO. 2254 "YE PLANRY" HOME
"A BRIDE AND GROOM HOME"

Just the right sized home in which to start housekeeping. A small home with many
distinctive features which gives it a personality so often lacking in the average low
priced home. -

The exterior enhanced by the purlin brackets and rafted front porch and brick half col-

umns presents a most attractive appearance. Ample ventilation is provided as noticed
by grouping of the windows in front. Large living room 13x24 with mat brick mantel,
dining room has large buffet, kitchen is provided with floor to ceiling kitchen cabinet,
drain-boar- d cupboards, and cooling closet. Extra large closet in bedroom.
This design conforms to the latest edict in small home stvles.

ARE WE ANSWERING THE CRY FOR HOMES?
Our city needs more new, modem homes. Every day our attention is called to some fam-
ily seeking a place in which to live; newcomers, who will make their home.
In the mad rush and stirring events of the past two years, many of our vacant property
owners have neglected e golden opportunity by not erecting improvements on then-lots- ,

thereby turning an expense into revenue. '

AVe must render Civic Service to our new comers. Why hold out glowing inducements
aud then fail to properly house them when thev come ? '

BUILD BUILD BUILD
Don't let some minor event, or fancied future calamity deter you; if you delay and pro-
crastinate you are simply hindering the progress of our city. You have made good why
not aid another? . . . .

'

To those who are living in rented quarters Ave urge that they build homes. Bv so doin
you will render Civic Service you will be City Builders and Community Developers!
Profiting immeasurably, for home buildiing is the best method of identifying yourself
with us, we will appreciate you all the more for your help.
Let ns one and all, vacant property owners, tenants and landlords, resolve to answer
the cry for homqs. Give our newcomers the opportunity of aligning, themselves with
us for' the up-buildi- ng of our citv and section.

TODAY IS THE BEST DAY TO BUILD

1 Knabe and Other Players
lYhenever You Are Ready burt Mcdonald

ARCHITECTto have your store enlarged or re- -

The Ideal
Sheet Metal Works

Chas. Erickson, Prop.

436 West Washington St .

Victor Victrolas, Records,
"Everything Musical"

Redewill Music Co.
Established 1881

uild or thinking of replacing your
I j .how cases with new ones up- -

Structural and Reinforced Concreteor you would like to have
special design of furniture, bunt-i- n

features or anything in carpentry Manufacturers of troughs, tanks and
Engineer

Rooms 7 and 8, Monihon Bldg. all kinds of sheet metal goods. We
A. Cass Redewill, Vice President

PHOENIX, ARIZONACall "Paul" 4979 specialize in the repair of auto radi
ators, lamps, etc.Phoenix, Ariz. - Phone 4220

C. W. CISNEY
ARE YOU GOING TO

BUILD?
Get the other fellow's prices then

get ours.

Arizona Lumber Mill &
Wood Co.

Phone 1731 Eighth St and Madison

Matthews Paint Co.
PAINT MANUFACTURERS,

JOBBERS, IMPORTERS

PRATT 4. LAMBERT VARNISHES, MATTHEWS PAINT

Phone 1259 219 North Center

Contractor and Builder
Phone 1309

409 South Third St., Phoenix, Ariz,

HONEST INFORMATION ABOUT HOMES, FARMS,
MINES AND OIL PROSPECTING IN ARIZONA

Honest advertising placed where it will bring guaran-
teed results. No charge till you get what you wantCarpenter Work We Will Build Your Home but you must enclose stamps for all the correspon
dence.Ask me about your

Right prices, local preferences.
If you want to buy, build, or borrow money at low in-
terest write 'repairing, rooting or n: -

screen porch, garage,
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THE SERVICE MAN
Box 1330, PhoenixW. CAP.EW, rhone 3148

YOUR RENT WILL PAY FOR IT
' One hundred people right here in Phoenix are doing it. Why not"

you? Our plan is simple. Let us talk it over with you --

BE A MAN OWN THE KEY YOU CARRY

HOME BUILDERS ,a4S ve
G. A. SADLER

Bicycles, Motorcycles, Auto Supplies

300 West Washington Street

FREE AIR

D. H. BURTIS
PLUMBER AND TINSMITH

29 North First Ave.
HAVE YOU?

We have a complete stock of hard-
ware for the builder. Let us figure

?A your list:va.t , ,
irALALrj & arms rn

14-1- 6 West Washington St.
Phoenix. Ariz.

Phones: 1S5S, 1949

AWNINGS
We are thoroughly equipped to care for your awning
needs in a prompt and satisfactory manner and at
rigni prices.

DORRIS-HEYMA- N FUR. CO.
Arizona's Leading Home Furnishers

Silvertown and Safety Tread Tires , ,., im.. mi j

ifitsPainngJone,Doesit BLACK'S BICYCLE SHOP See H. H. SHOUP For F.A.BUTLER.
W. W. JUJNJO II lllljEllPD Ca" restore your old leaky tank at reasonable

CONTRACTOR Out of the High Rent District LawHIDEall cost to you in such a manner that it is good for
AIt8 Furniture Repairing and Refinishing

Bicyclei and Sundrie, Second hand wheels bought 531 East Washington T" ''WTM, '
HOUSe and Sign Painting and sold. We do first class work. Bicycle repairing. Telephone 3002 , " 33 South First Ave. Phone 758

PhOne 1803 119 North SeCOnd Ave. 241 North Fifth Street Come See Me Phoenix, Ariz.

J. G. STEELE CAPITAL CITY GROCERY . Cement Pipe Co.
545 EAST JACKSON ST. - When building or making repairs demandConcrete construction S. P. STAPLE, Prop. , Johns-Manvil- Flexstone Asbestos Roofina

fOKTRAOTOT? Cement Pipe, Cement Troughs, Irrigation Head For sale by
Full line of staple and fancy groceries. Produce Gates for Irrigation Systems. Manufacturers of PTTfirVTY Tfm?TKr nfOffice bought and sold. the Patented Sectional Cement Ditch and Checks. '

' T JSMITH M

1013 WeSt JefferSOn Phone 3107 Phone 4048 Cor. Seventh Ave. & Washington St. Estimate. Furnished.
323 West Washingt'on" '

Phone 1074

SSE-iS4- - Home and Building Information Furnished FREE
G E StokcS CO. WITH OUR LUMBER AND MATERIALS JUST A PART OF OUR SERVICE

. If you have in mind even a vague, visionary idea of the home you want
state agents, phoenix We've got a picture of it. .

Let's eliminate all possible chance of disappointment when you get ready to build.
HENRY K. BEHN "Ye Planry" Homes Exclusively

JlXL. '.

.
O'MalleyV Lumber Company- -

Central Bank Bldg., Phoenix, Ariz. 1204 . Phones . 1224

VALLEY FURNITURE CO.
303-5-- 7 WEST WASHINGTON ST.

Dealers in new 'and second hand furniture bought
sold and exchanged.

PHONE 3561
We believe that investigation will prove to you that
mis is tne place to buy and sell your household goods

SI MS
BRICK CONTRACTOR

Phone 799
.

610 South Thir St.


